
A Physician's Tribute
TO tin Banaflts fraaalvad From Or. MilM'

NCW HtMtT CURE.

to curable. It la notHnVRTMsBASH all com are not
cared, miuoa no pbylrlnn bus mads

the heart a spselai Mad for a quarter of a
century mm IH. Xlks has done. The follow-
ing trILata from a pa jtlclan will be read
with Interns, Tar Biz --nrs prior to taking
Dr. Hilar' New Iiears Curo my wlfo was a
terrible sa Tfrr Iruta hr disease. She

I Imy
WJ7a.l,a.Taw,

bad a constant Butter-lo- g

of the heart and
evern palpitation and

pain la ttie left side.
Shetaok thrae bottlea
of Dr. Mllca' New Ueart
Core and was complete-
ly sectored to health.

I and lxis cot taken a
srnpof medicine dualirstlie past two years.
L'o4r these slrcasMtanRcs I caaoot do

thm-wia- e than sraojnmcnd It toothers."
K. tandjhlp. H. V. W. H. HcoTTi M. D.
lr. Mi Irs' Uaauudloa are sold by all druR-fl-

aiifliir a uostatve guarantee first bottle
U;tlu or nauej u'uaUl. Book ou Heart
fmiA y-r- rr "ait frae tr alt npiillrantx.

Uli. AlLlM HtlHCAL CO.. Uktiart. Ind.

are the, moat fatal of oil
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Price 50c. and $i.oo
MMtwM F Bafcasan.

SHOW A SUCCESS.

Not an Untoward Jvent to Mar
the Queen's Jubilee.

AEKABQEKEHT3 WESE PERFECT.

Xaval Review a Splendid Exhibit of Brit-at-a

Power oa the 8 MeawlifaJ aad
Also Xwmoqh CloM af tha Bwkw 8at-wrd-

JrbjhtA Royal Batata Thaaders
Through the Park an Fairy-Lak- e oa

Perfectly Executed Asaer-lea-aa

Baeetve tha Creates! AWesMos
aad Most Favors.
London, June 28. The British colossal

pag-eant-
, one of the greatest the world

has ever seen. Ras been completed with-
out a contretemps to mar Its success.
Last week was an anxious one for those
In authority; but the whole scheme for
the celebration of the queen's jubilee
was largely planned, carefully carried
out, and has been, a triumph Cor the
management and an object lessen in
unity for the hosts of guests. The tat-
ter have seen in tha gathering; repre-
sentative oontlneeots from alt parts) of
the empire who trave a meaning and a
purpoea to Che procession generally lack-
ing in similar displays. It Is an open
secret that tha Prince of Wales was
among the hardest workers. Not a
single step of Importance was taken
without fats approval, and much of the
praiseworthy work done la direotly due
to his tarttettvs.

This Was the Qaeen's Idea.
A notable exception to this state of

affairs was the religious service out3ide
St. Paul'e cathedral, which was the
JUen's) idea. When U was auggjaU!
ft filled the officials with dismay, and
disaster was feared ae a result of the
rush of slchtseers Into that narrow-ncc- h

part of LornVin; but courage and
resources accomplished the queen's
wlshe, and the task of managing the
hosts, numbering a couple of million
people, within that exceedingly limited
space and amid scenes of entraordinnry
excitement, was carried out in a marvel-
ous manner, thanks to the'ekfll of the
police and their etategry In- - preventing
the possibility of rushes; and also,
(hanks to the admirable demeanor cf
the crowds.

t'n4 Ham "In It" fmm the Maws.
The foreign representatives were

RTeatly Impressed by tb way every-
thing wns carried out. Unqualified and
generous approval of. the festlvttle-- i has
been bestowed by the press and people
of all nations and rommunlties. A
pleasant feature of the week was the
American's complete success. The Unit-
ed States special embassy wee easfiy
the most prominent and the most hon

JL. a. JL. L.

and
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Goods.
Prepare yourself for the only 4th of

July In tlie world by tnklnr
ef these low prices on wnvh poods, aod
enjoy a hot summer by dressing cool,

nnd stylish. Note the
following prices:

EOT 1 Organdies, Lawns
your choice 5c yd

LOT S. Extra fancy stripes
broendea in Iioval Batiste

wash 12 Vic, choice.

LOT sue Bordcs in light
fancies, all the newest de--dark

.7c

signs out, not 28a and 30c ytl, but
chotce 19c

LOT 4. AU. nil. all of our French
yj to date

po.ncrus. othirs ask 45c yi; rbla
Spiels' week, your choice 32c and tie

aji&k LOT 6 Plain White India Linens.
sV should be higher 5c yd

OnderuJeap Dparfm't.
TLtn tbjp prices.

Ladfew Ribbed Vest eU
choice..- &

Bicbelien Vests with
taped neck and inn holes. lSe,
tliis vreek. . .... ....UJtg

Misses sod Children Ribbed
all skea, choice.. .. ...,5a

Cause Vests, short and long
sleeves, we start them at 16 inch
for too

Jf Men's natural Shirts

ored throughout the o1ehrattnna alt
It Is almost needless to add that Colonel
John Hay. tha United States

is equally gratified. Both he and
the rest of the regular embassy have
done all In their power to Insure Ur.
Beid's success.

Wouad t with the Naval Review.
The naval review wound It

all up, and in this the power of Britain
on the sea was on the Solent
with thrilling effect. There were

about 168 British war vessels
of all classes, showing to visiting aaval
men the pride of the navy and ajvirig
them an insight of its prowess. Again
the Americans were shown all honors,
not alone by British ships, but by the
cruisers of other power Theshlpe lay in
six lines, each about five miles or.Five of these lines were by
British war vessels. They comprised
less than half of the navy Great Britain

call Into action. The navy list com-
prises Including; ships in and out cf

on the list 439 vessels,
mounting a.959 guns with a tonnage of
1,463,219 and a of 1.8S7.595.

WAS A FAI8T SCKXB AT NIGHT.

of the Flew Boyal Sal ate
Fired la Dark.

Byde, Isle of Wight, June M. The
of the fleet at Bplthead Sat-

urday was one of the most charming of a
week of delightful spectacles. The night
was dark; no moon dimmed
the effect of mortal creation; the waters
of the Solent were quiet;

contributed to. enhance the
success of the It was an
ghostly, fantastic, of fairy-
land and the world o? magic; a fifttnir
termination to a day of Imposing leall-tle- s

and iron facts. The brutal grim-nes- s
of all the enginery of

av age-looki- guns, venomous tor-
pedoes, the veritable teeth of war was
lost In peaceful shadow and softening
gloora. The spectator knew It was all
there, but not thrust
upon the mind, as It had been the day
long from every angle of vlstun.

A minute before 9 the miles of waters
showed only such Hghts as are usually
associated with shipping, reds an.l
greens of port and starboard, wliite
lights at gleams that, like
tiny rows of diamonds, ehowed the ports
of passenger craft, with here and there
6ome lights that had ben
lit on private vessels before the time.
At 9 o'clock there a flash, a rocket
from the Renown ripped Into the dark
blue and. bursting with a Hhower of
splendid stars, signaled the lighting up
of thtf fleet. The stick of the rocket had
not. turned toward the water ere the
mighty fleet was suddenly skeletoned
In brilliant yellow light, hulls,

spars and cordage being thrown
Into strong reHef. Lines of light ran
In graceful curvefl along the sweep of
the monsters, now ehostly srrav In tha

Yoiue
4a K

and sizes 34 to 42, your
choice, each

Men's French llibbcd Shirts and
the 50c quality- - .33c each

To clofae them out we will make
some ery harp cuts; 1 lit of oil
wool in navy and cardi-
nal, $1.23, cliuice.. 73c

Boys to
close . ... ...

All of Men's, all wool $1.50
choice..

.39c

08c

are entire
sample One of Fans we ere able to sell
them at first cast, vl, 3 asod i& leas
thajt our eompetitors.
as tow ss sc.
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traddn glare, and from bow to st?mover tne mastheads were garlands of
incandescent light like "Jeweled neck-
laces hung upon the horns cf night."

A few minutes later they vanished
with the suddenness of their appear-
ance, leaving the spectator staring at
the place where they had been. Then
the darkness was broken again, this
time by numberless searchlights which,
with glare, like the eyes of a
kundred cyclops, patterned the heavens
as a checker board th radiant ban-la- .

Later these "eyes" slowly swept the
gathered craft the shores beyond,
as If seeking something to discover r
devour. Then they all shut
leaving the darkness more visible than
avert ; t; ... a

ATJoiise and the darkness was pierced
by hundredsof signal rockets, ambitious-
ly soaring into the blue with messages
of jubilation, not disasters; delivering
them and falling, burned out use-
less, into the waste of waters. Then a
signal leaped from tha Renown and
there was provided an exhibition of what
war would be like if ever an
fleet of battle rhips and cruisers should
engao at night. A royal salute of six-
ty guns was fired from every ship capa-
ble of firing U. Great gune and small
guns answered each otht-- In one. pro-
longed roar, rising and falling in In-

tensity as more or less of them fired
together. It was truly awful. Even
the certain that there were
no deadly missiles in the guns did not
prevent a chill feeling from eringover many of the civilian spectators.

Then the angry roaring ceased, much
to the relief of thousands who were
stopping their ears. As the panoply of
unpleasant smoke slowly drifted away
the fleet again stood revealed In fairy
lines of lightness. Tfcs signs of the war
were dimming and disappearing In the
shadow. The gentler side of thlugs was
again put to the front to Instill Into the
minds of departing thousands that while
the does of war were "Ready, aye
Heady." after all what people came
out to see wa the "triumph of peace
and the glory of the queen.

Well-Kno- Wlaooiwtn Woman ITtail
Milwaukee, June 28. Mrs. Mary B.

B. Lynde. widow of Judge William Pitt
Lynde, died at midnight Saturday of
old age. Mrs. Lynde was 78 years old and
for nearly half a century was identified
with many of . the leading charitable
movements In Wisconsin. She was the
founder among other-thing- s of the State
Industrial School for Girts. Her hus-
band ia his time was a Mading Wiscon-
sin lawyer and Jurtsk

Tnrks la TEplrtu ara Aggressive.
Athens, June 28. The Turkish army

in Kplrus, having occupied several posi-
tions overlooking Agrapha, thus threat-
ening the Greek retreat In the event of
a resumption of hostilities, the Greek
government has decided to occupy Kar-eeni- si

with a strong force.
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Our tiataJ day.
Double prime your pan boys.

And for your country blaze away.

Celebrate the day like a true patriot
and make ready by Inn ing your fire-
works at You up 4 McComb's where
you will Cad the best, assortment oi

pistols, Roman candles, etc,
low prices.

T Fire Crackers,
.' ft 10c
12 Boxes Fa per Caps. SO cans fax

b :
ball Roman

for
9 3 Ball Soman rniPr

1 ...
. ..

U Sky Boekrta,
pe das for.. ....

2c

3C

6e

So

IN HONOR OF T. B. DAVIS.

Tha complimentary banqaet given
at the Tower Inn evening
by the tri-ci- ty muter plambert
proved aa enjoyable aad aaapieioai
affair, bearing testimony to the al

of the plumbers of Mr. Davis'
efforts at Springfield ia

securing the passage through the re-
cent legislature ef what is known as
the Davis plumbing hill.
The menu proved one of Manager

best, and mnsic by Peter-
son's orchestra enlivened the occas-
ion. John O'Neill, of Peoria, pre-side- d

as toastmaster, and made re-
marks, as did Senator Fisher, Hep.
retentatlve McEniry and others.
The company included State Senator
H. V. William
McEniry and William Payne,
Thomas P. of Chicago,
president of the National
association; William Cattlen and
Frankeeler. also of Chicago; M. F.
Kirk wood, James Coale. of St. Louis;
John O'Neill. Jr., of Peoria; J. G.
Skinner. C. P. Skinner. R. K.
Swan, U. W. Plambeck. M. Berg-stro-

James Hewson. Moline; T. V.
Davis, George F. Stsnda-hs- r.

T. F. Leery. John Blake, John
Sboter. J. P. Hubbell. Bock Island;
William George Reddig, O.
F. Cervin, Moline; Fred Wernentln,
John Dledrichsen and John Corry,
Davenport.

Apart from the testimonial the
affair was te Mr. Davis, a hammer
was presented to John Blske in
token of his being the best knock-
er" present. Mr. MoEniry got off
the hit of the evening, when in re-
ply to an of surprise, as
well as pleasure, as to how nioely
the bill had developed at
Springfield, he said he was amazed
to see any misunderstanding from a
plumber as to how any bill could

The best Salve in the world tVr
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harts A Ullemeyer.

When bilious or costive eat a Cat-oare- t,

candy cathartic, cure guaran-
teed. 10 nants, 95 nants.

r. f
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St III Continues wlJh values than ever. Now is last chance before July to take advantage these greatcut which are fully described below; also prices on shirt waists, fireworks,which are exceptionally low, Our motto has always been to always undersell and to make each price a surprise. That Is we grow. Itnot the item sell,but many that count.
ORDERS PROHPTLY ATTENDED TO.

DELIVERIES Davenport, m.; Holine, South Rock Island, South Heights, Rock Island, m.; Rock Island, general,
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Ladies Bibbed

Balbriggau

Suffers, SuJeafers.
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Candles,

Saturday

successful

inspection

MoHngh's

Fisher.Bepreeentatives

Culloton,
Plumbers'

Standnhar,

Stewart,

expression

plumbers'

Eruptions,

Nickel riated IHstol,
ever offered for" . . .

X

the largest
Sc

Also a large assortment of display can-
dles, streamers, electric stars, display
rocket", Bergnl light, wheels, triangles,
etc. Also a complete line of Muslin
and Bunting, Flags at lowest possible
prices.

flotiseftirnishing Dep'f
Cherry Fitters

for
Surprise "Egg Beaters, each.. .. .... lc
Wire Netting, per square foot, all

sizes iie
Wire Toultry Netting, square foot,

sizes yfC

Screen Doors, full
size 78c

Screen Windows, according to
17c and up

Hoy's Floral Set,
only 6c

Agent for Heath & Milligan Taints.

Hammocks.
Bkaerybody wants to picnicing.

Why not atop at our store and
Supply yonrself with a Hammock,
we hare them froaa - ..S9c and up

Shirt Waists.
Last the selling of Shirt Waists

waa somethiiig to be reanembered- - The
Shirt Waist has come to stay. This
week we will snake deep cuta 00

grades to move them quick.

fftabklVrUioa&rAx-slmUatin- g

tlcTocxlfuiclEcula- -
ting thp SmnmrM amd RowrU cf

OmmMorftiiatvotlSaeial.
OOT. NaBO 0alCV

A perfect Bcmedv
lion. Sour StomadUJaMxiBX's.
WmsXxmviilsioris,rvCTi?ih-tws- a

arid Loss or Sijfxp.
n?: Sural of

TTEVV "YOHK.
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mm.m w gtg oa apiaiGauaatr Maia
Thomis Dra 6toie and FonrU Aveana DrssStore.
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LOT Splendid good-value- s Lanrv.
dried Collar and CuIT, voice from
S4.50 to $J.i0 doz, with yoCe la
buck, very full sleeves to be
found here only E5c

LOT lietlcr styles, made from lawns,
percalea, etc., choice...... 89c

LOT This lot consists of np to
date stylos, both In light and
dark colors, seperable collars,
cheap, 75c, cbofee 49e

LOT Too many Letter garments
in odd fcizes and materials, apace
will not ptvifiK of deacriptioa
worth tip to $1.50 for 96c

Crockery Department.
Fruit Jars.

We are headquarters for all lines of
Fruit Packages at ttie lowest raarkot
price. The splendid prosper of
abundant fruit crop has caused lar?"
demand for thche goods and we hate
planed the prices within the reach of
everyone, Reinemlier oir cans arr all
packed nicely one dozen in box com-
plete with rave and rubbers, abut cats
opener wiih each box.
Mason Fruit Cam, pints,

each 2'4c
Mason Fruit Cans, quarts,

each So

Mason Fruit Cans, guL
each 4e

Jelly Glascea, larg. tin tops
each to

JcHy Glass Tumblers, shape.
each zc
The largest assortment of Water

Tumblers In the city, over 80 Seven
styles from 2c each and upward.
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